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* CALENDAR.
Mfarch 2nd-lïi.at Sunde 4 in Lent.

Gen. xix. 12-80. Mark v. 2 1. 1 Gen. xxii. te v. 20; or xxiii. Rom.
Marc» 90 -Second Sunday in Lent.

(ion. xxvii. to v. 41. Mark ix. 2-830 1 Gen. xxviii. or xxxii. 1
(jor. i. 2t3 & ii.

Marcka lGtà- Tkrd &.nday i Lent.
(ion. xxxvii. Mark xii. 35-xiii. 14. 1 (ion. xxxix. or xl. 1

cor. Viii.
Marcka 23rd-Fus t/ Suiday in Lent.

(ion. xlii. Luke i. Lu v. 26. 1 Geri. xliii. or xlv. 1 Cor. xi v.
to V. 20.

Marcka 30t -k-lftA Ssanday mn Lent.
Exod. iii. Luke iv. 16. 1 Exod. v. or vi. to %-. 14. 2 Cor. ii. 14

and iii.

W. are sorry Lu have kept our readers waiting f .r their Magazine
"hi montb ; but owing te, the prestiureof work un hand juat now we

were unable to, geL the covers Le pross earlier.

We are thankfal te begin t.he fuurth voelume with a siail incresS
of subscriberzi ; but as it is very amail, we wiIl agin ask our readera
if tbey cannot help us te, increaso the li8t stili farther by getting
their friends to subscribe.

W. also take the oppertur.ity of thanking these who--in answer'
to Our appeal-paid Up their swbscriptions for laut year. W. have
only eloyen naines Ieft on the lust without Il'paid " against them, and
%ve trust that befere our next number appears these will b. «-mark.d
off." If net, we shalh have but oe resource left us, vis.: st>pping
the Magazine, W. would at the saine time thank those wbo have
paid us-in s.dvance-for the current yesr, and request ail our su!>.
scrib.ru te do the same, &3 by so doing th"y will save us the troûble
of having te appeai k> Lbem frein Lutne Lu Lime, as well as enable us
te devote ur limited space te something more interesting and ume
profitable.

W. are happy te inforni our friends iii No. i District t'bu the
ool.ctorship, vacated by Miss DesBrisay, hm. been undertaken by
Mmre Rssel and Miss Matson. We hope tb.y will meet vwith
much encouragement, and that their appees wil b. cheerfalUy re-
opond.d to.-The above should have appeared lait month.
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A MONTHLY PAMPfHLET OF FACTStNOTES, AND IN!STRUCTION,

Vol. IV. MARC H., 1879. N o. 1.

JOHN D. Il. BItOWNE, ? Lor DiLAWE1L 29, HALIFAx, N.8., EI)ITORt$.
]EDWYN -S. W. 1"E."TltE TH MsroN.B

IThe Conmmunion of the Church of England, as it stands (listinguIslle( frorn ail
Papal andf Iliîîrit.ii innovations, and a., i aillieres to the docýtrine of the crobs."1-

Pom the ivili of Bishop) Ken, A. D. 1710.

IMlPOIRTANT NOTICE. licly and in private separate thenm-
selves fromi the world, and put aside,

THE M1ýanaging Edlitor directs. for a while, vain and carnai thoughts,
attention to a change in his P. 0. to mieditate upon Christ's love, and
Box. Ris address for the future upon their soul's imiperfectionisami
Wvill be -'"IEV. JOHN 1). H. BROWNE> needs, and to seek for miorc grace
LocK D)RAWER 29, HALlFAX. and the lleavenlv virtues, that they
NOVA SCOTIA," and to save, confii- inay Iead the higher Christian lifeý,
sion and trouble, lie particularly and walk more closely near to Go<l,
requests corre-spondenta-; to direct and in the way of His coilinand-
their letters accordingly. mlents.

-~ Alas! if we but look back through
L E _N T. the year at our lives, wc muiist lit

once confess, witlî pain and shamie,
Fno3r the joyous scenes and that we have too often forgotten

pleasant nmemories of the halloweil Goin, too frequently denied Hini.
(.hristmias and Epiphany Tides, w-e too easily fallen into sin.
hlave pa.ssed to the sad and sombre The world bias been allowed to
tiiie of Lent. And yet, let u, obscure, and often to shut out
hope, we htave entered ui)Of the alorte h 0iu rn u
present soleînn season with deepi gaze. The desires of earth have
;Ind expectLant feelings of comiilg been permnitted to dispel the sweeter,
hlessedness and peace. purer longing.e after Heaven. The

There can he, surely, no thought- 'rank weeds of sin have too fre-
fi Chuirch ien or womnen, wlto, quentiy choked the good secd's
having in former years carefully g rowth, and prevented the sunlight
regarded tic cails of, and dîttes of Goti's presence from pouring
enjoined by their Holy M1other, His rays in upon our heuarts.
during the Lenten Fast, now refuse Oh ! how ive have draggred our
to accept as necessary, aye, more, robes and soiled them, as we have
do flot long for the approacli of this pa8sed through the streets of earth,
solemn season, whien they cari pub- on our way to the lleavenly Jetu-
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&adoni, since Iast we wept bitter tears
at tho foot of the Cross, as on
Cadvary' 's lieight we viéwed Min,
vrhuse Precious Life was sacrificed
for our sakes-for our sins-dy-
ing- the maiefactor's death. We
thougrht thon that Nwc couid nover
tbrg-et the dying love of Christ-
that wve couid never more bc guiity
of those sins which mnost really
"eruicify the ILord afreshi, and put
lIIi ni to open shanie," and we promn-
isc(l ourselves and our God ever to
serve ani hinik ot 11111 an(l His
love. Alas ! alas howv have we
iived ?

But stili, thank God, we have
flot Iost ail desire aftcr a ietter life.
We have stili hopes ami aspirations
wvhich are beyond and above. WVe
eau finit no solid, lasting peace and
joy in the pieasures of sin. XVe
long, for sornething higher, nobler,
holier, than camnai deliglitsý.

Having, once tasted that the Lord
if; gracions, whien wandeming far
away fromn Hirn, ive have been led,
out of the midst of our degrmulation
and mnisemy, to recail our Father's
love. and the comforts of our once
happy state, and wo have longed to
aris4e, and-shaking off the dofile-
nients of earth-to go unto Hirn,
tlîat ive rnay fali (Iown before lis
footstool, and in deep anguish of
soul, cry, "Father, I have sinned
agailst Heaven and befome Tlîee,
and arn no more womthy to ho called
Thy son."

May God direct us all this peni-
tential time to se and feel our need
of Christ: and may we be led to
brin,, our burden of sin to Him,
that wo rnay have it lifted frorn off
our sboulders; so that ail the dark
spots which now defile our robes
may he washed and cleansed, and
made white ini the precious ]Blood
of the Lamnb.

THERE, iS SOIfle hingc V-lry unl-
reasonable in the charge of narrow
exciu.qîveness so repcatedly brolughlt
against Chuirchrnen becauSe they
wviil not join in observing the
"WýVek of Praver," &c. Hioly Week
has been kept about eighteen cen-
turies, the Week of Prayer about
eight years. If it bc (tesirahie that
tiiese sacred se:asons should be
ixierged into one, let the latter be
cýainged. Surely here is a case
wherc it is more reasonablo to ask
.Mahomnet to gro to the mountain
than to expeet the mountain to g
to Mahomnet.

IT is to ho hi)1)ed that Christian
Churcli people will include in the
work of Lent the practice of self-
denials, flot oxiîy for the spiritual
good it inay do their souls, but also
that they uiiay ho able tW save sorno
mioney-lo inatter how sinali, the
ainount, if only it be their fullest
and best ofl'rng-for the cause of
Missions.

Lot soine flxed and definite sys-
teim ho adopted, and there eau be
no doubt as to the resuit.

RETURN ! RETUI1%>\N!

"'Came, and let us returu unto the
LDrd; for He lmath torn, and fIe wil
heal us ; Hie hath émitten, and Ie will
bind us up.'-osea vi. r.

INx lealth and prosperity we too
often wander from God; we forget
our obligation to Hirn, and fail tg
rcaLze our dependence uipon lirn.
TIhen cornes the rod; at first, per-
haps. a gentie stroke ; if that is not
heeded, then cornes a heavier ; at,
Iength we are not only srnitten but
tori. Then we reflect,are convinced
of our foiiy, begin to feel after the
Lord; but ail is dark. dreary, and
dcad. We begin to sigh and groan,
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<ioubt anid lespond ;and1 the more
,ve look at our conduet, or into otur
hecartes, the lower we sink, and the
mîore miserable ive becomne. MWe try
the means, buit to us they have no
life, powver, or savour; and we are
driven to seef-d-spair, as we were
at fluet. Then perhaps saune friend-
ly voice eays to u-s, "Corne, and let
us return unto the Lord." Hie 8tili
invites us. ie iswillingto receive
uis. ie is ready to forgive us. Hie
will bind up aur festering wouinds.
He iill heal ouir ivoufl(ed hearte.
The cleansing %vine and the healing
oit 'will be applied, and thus He will
cure and bring us health. Carry.
then, thy wounded spirit to Jeans.
Co to Him tomn and mnangled as thon
art. Confess thy sins frankly and
fully, without excuse or extenua-
tione; plead Ris precious promises,
lUis loving invitations, and the

atoning blood; and soon, very soon,
will He speak peace ta thy soul, ani
enable thee to rejoice in the freeness
and fuiness of Ris forgiving love.
Ilemeinher, whatever change miay
have taken place in you, Jesus Ïe
the saine; 11e lias flot changed. luis
love is as great, Ris nuercy je as
tender; R is trace is as free;- His
word je as fait1~ful. fie stili saIys,
"lCorne unto me." "Corne as you
are. Corne, and I will heal, reetore
and bless you !-Selected.

CHRIST ANTD LITTLE CRIL-
DREN.

Trin language of our Saviaur is,
'<Suifer the littie children to eo,.ne
unto nie and forbid them flot, for
Of suchI is the KI' ÇDON 0F GOD."

If by the phrase "Kingrdorn of
Cod,"> we are ta understand the
,ehurch on eartk, the case is settled,
for the Saviaur tells us they are of
that church.

If by the phrase "Rijngd orn of
CoT" is ratant the ciurc iciDiheaven
the case is settiedi; for if wvorthy of
nieinhersihip in the cliître aliore
they are Nwarthy of inenibership in
the church below.

"WIIOM,% THE LORD LOVETII
HiE CHASTENETI."9

WITHEN the last few year8,
throughout a great part of this
Di )nion, and in a vaet nuniber of
hine8, there have been mnourning,
and lamentation. and wvoe. Mothers
weeping for titeir children, fathers
called upon to follow to their graves
those in whom had centered their
e:irthiy prit-e and hope, brothers
anti 8istere niourning for their play-
mates and heloved camnpanians.
We have our owvn <lire e;courg,,e.
wlmich, although flot as generally
fatal, nor as wide-spread in its
ravagye8 as those which haye deso-
lated otiier lands, yret has nmade sud.
havoc anîong our tendereet affec-
tio .eu, and ruthlesely snatched away
the fairest flawers of Our lives.

That nost nîysterious and dread
fui disease, diptheria, has crept now
into this, now into that locality,
and linrered lobng Ieaving (how
often!) &solated homes ta mark ite
progress.

'lo the bereaved, anug the
readere of aur littie paper, wo
would fain eay sonue Nvards of loy-
ing syM pathy, and point thase, who,
it nuay be, have net yet found it,
ta the ane and on!y source of conso-
lation -First, then, it should take
the sting frais cvery sarraw when
we caxi realize that it cornes frorn
God. -Those who in their rebel-
lions anguish accuse their M.Naker of
cruelty and injustice, usine such
worda as, these 'ýWhat have 1
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dlonc thiat God ýshiotul thuls take
front Ile the objcct of ily love ;"
(Io net inake real to theinseives that it
i., a (1od of Love and Mercy who,
iii that, wisdoim whichi WC c:uineot

grssecs fit to afflict lis. If we
couild but see iii these fitin
thlat whichi th 1ey are-p roufs of Ilis

iLove-we iul rce thellu in
thie riglit spirit of deep) ami true
>'iil ision. Y et His own Holy
Word lias dechired: "Wlioluî the
Lord, loveth lie chastencth and
seoiirgeth every son whoi He

receveth" We (10 nlot kuow whiv
this or that particular trial is senit
liq, buit t/tis WC (10 know that thley
are rntended to, draw uis nearer to
God. It rnay be thiat tlih olbject
withdrawn frein lis lîad tee exclu-
sively en(fressed our affections,
.shuitting, out of sight Hiiîn
Nvhose Divine, Love for uis stopped
shiort of ne sacrifice. At ail events,
since the trial camle frein i-bit-
ter as it may be-it 2nîust lie fer our
geed.

Oe) happy that man or womian
whio, in the dark hour of hereave-
ienot, can nieekly receive the clip
of anguish, and îvith Himi in Geth-
Semiane, cry froni the depths of their
woufl(ed heart, 'KIhy Villb ldone."
Then shail they taste, and sec hew
gr1lacions the Lord is, an1( feel the
t-resencc of lim wliîo lias said,
"1 mwill neyer leave thee lier forsake
thee.",

And do we dweil enough upon
the glorions truth that our beleved
who hiave (lied in Christ are hlessed
-Ged's 1Nercy lias nîost sureiy
receive(I them into those Hleavenly
1labitations where the seuls of themn
wlio sleep in Jesus enýjey "1perpet-
uial rest And felicity," there te await
the great and final day when the
servant,- of Christ shall enter into
the full jey of their Lord.

>,blessed tljoult !thait tiue
littie eues lie loved on carth ire
re8tiing in His Love, and have ex-
chîanged l'or that liest and Felicity,
the sin, sorrow and suffl3ring by
whichi wc are still surrotinded.

A CUR~E FOR FITS.

FOR A& FIT 0F AMBITION.-CO te
the chiurcli,,,rdl and read the grave-
stones. They will tell yen the end
et man at lis best estate. "Iî'r
wvhat is your lufe ?1 It is, even a
vapor thuit appeareth for a littie timnu,
and then vantishieth awýay." "Pride
gocthi before destruction and a
haugi,-hty spirit before a fail."

FOR A FIT OF I'ýEPI-zNaN.-Look
abuuit for thc haIt aîn(i the blind,
and visit thc bed-ridden, thc afflict-
cd, andi thc dcranged ; and they ivili
inake you ashamed of complaining
cf your liglit afflictions. "W'Vhere-
fore dees a living muan complain T"

FOR A, FIT 0F E-xvr.-Go and see
how miany wvho keep their carrnages
are afflicted ii ith rheumatism, ge Ut
and drepsy ; -ie -v many walk abroad
on crutches or z.ay at home wrapped
Up in a flannel ; and how many are
subject te epilepsy and apoplexy.
"A soun(t heart is the life of the
flcsh. Envy is the rottenness of the
bories."

EQUALITY cf rank there can nover
be. Equality of wealth there cau
neyer lie. Equality of intellect
there can neyer lie. Equality of
influence there eau never lie. Such
is the ordinance of God's provid-
ence. In the will of man, as in the
world of nature, there mnust always
be the inolehilîs as iveil as the
mouintains, and the thisties a8 welI
as the forest trees. But equality of
hopes, equality of aimis, equality of
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essential liappinef;s, equality otf pure
ani true thoughits, there may bc,
and equaiity of commnon (iestifly
there i.s. - Ganom Farrar iii the
C/i ri, liai n 1eader.

CIIUISTIAN KNOWL:-.JGE.

Foiundcdet 1698.

THE SOCIETY 15 TIIE GREAT BIBLE
AND I>RAYER-BOOK SOCIETY 0F TIIE
CHIuRcul, and spends a very.latrge
portion of its incomie every ?ear in
suipplying these books, in strong
plain bindings, and in a great varn-
ety of languages, either gratuitously
or below cost price. About £12,-
000 were so spent last year.

Jr IS ALSO A CIIURCH 0FENLD
TRACT ANI) PuRE LITERATURE SOCI-
ETY.-IBOOkS Of thiS class do not, as
a riue, forni any charge ui)of the
charitable funds, except so far as
they are given away. Grants of
books for Sehools, I>arish Libraries,
for our~ Soldions, Sailors, &c., cost
more than £4,000. And in addi-
tion £6,500 worth of these books
wiere sold at haif-pnice to replenish
IParochiai Libraries. Those wlio ne-
ceive grants are always allowed to
select thoir own books froin the
Society's Catalogue.

Jr 1s ALSO A GREAT EDUCATIONAL
SOCIETY IX TMIS Cocx;RnY.-Since1
the yean 1870, it lias spent £15,000
upon increa-sing the accommodation
in Chutrch Schools in England and
WVales- t hias also helped largely
during the last five years, and is stil
helping, to increase the numben of
students ini Church Training Col-
loges; not less than 529 additional
Schooi-masters and mistresses for
National Schools had heen trained
by means of £7,685 'roted by this

Society lwievioll',I to the lresent
year, duriiug mich £16,0Ot> lave
been voted towards a% new Coitegec
for trailing 100 !1chDol-xnistres.ses.
Grants are also îxr~ for bui!(ing
8unday 8choois an(lMission Rooms,
and for enicouragingr the religious
edlucat:o1n ot I>upil 'Jeachecrs and
Sckolars in IEiementary SCehools.

AS THE GREAT CHURCH- AND
iSCIO(L-13UILDING SOCIETY FOR TIIF
COuLONuES it hasr for many vears
a1ssiste<1 in erecting Churchies and
Schools in poor dlistricts ahroad.
There are now more than sixt.) (olo-
mial end Foreign I)ioceses, eachi one
of wich as a centre of life ; and
there is not one of the Bishmôps who
doos flot frequently reçoive help l'or
Chutrchi or Scbool, or Theolog'icat
College, or soine kindred purpose.

AS TIIE IIANDMAID 0F TIUE
CH-FRCI1 FOR TRAINING A N-"ATIVE,
MINISTY the Society bias (lofe and
is dloin- very much ini the Colonies
Mnd fOreign- d1elendý hCi .1 Jf IEg-
land. It bias helped to endowýy
a!niost every one of the seus abCVe
referred to. £1 5,000 were set apart
in 1876 for the formation of newv
secs in India. Ami, besides givingy
hielp for building suitable premnises,
it inakes grants l'or the endowment
of Theological Tutorship. and f'or
the maintenance of Students for
Holy Ordens abroad. It is now
supporting, in whole or in part, up-
wvards of forty such students,
anîongst whomi are Kaffirs, Chiinese,
Cree and other iNorth Amienican
Indians, -Natives of the East Iindie.,,
Maories of New Zealand, besides
the sons of settiers.

The amnount of nioney grants
vote(I inthe year en<lincr 3lst -Marci
1878, was £25,453 10s.

For carryinq on ail 1h is great
variety <f icorks at home and'
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a lbroad, t/he Society is; almoet cutire-
ty1 dependent upou v<lutary 8rui-

Subscriptions, donations, andi
parochial collections, ivitlî legacies,
form its chief sources of incoine.

LaLst yea, the receipts under these
hùàds were as follows £ éd

Subscriptionm ................ 15,549 3 ý
Benoefactioîs ................. 4,892 6 8
Le,:cies ...................... 7,100 0 0

The profits arising fromx the sale
of mniscellancous b)ooks are about
cqual to the value of the books of'
the sauie class whichi are given away.

This Society has flourishing de-
1)o-sitories at St. John, ilalifax, St.'
Jo lins, 'iNewfound1land, and Quebec.

ISIIOPRICS 0F THE ENO\-
LISil CO0LONI AL1 ANýD

MISSIONA1iY CllUICH.

WE present our readers with a
fuili list of the Colonial Sees, with
the ir dates of foundat ion. Iliey will
serve to show the miarvellous growth
of the missionary spirit in our
Church during the century. ln
subsequent issues, we will group
these Bishoprics together, and give
a brief sketch of their history.

1. Nova Scotia...........1787.
2. Quebec.................1793.
3. Calcutta ............... 1814.
4. Jarnaica (now .Kingston),1824.
5. B1arbadoes.............. 1824.
6. Madras................. 1835.
i . Ausýtralia (now Sydney),1836.
8. Boxnblay................ 1837.
9. Toronto ................ 1839.

10. -Xewf»ounland......... 1839.
Il. New Zealand (o uk

landl...................1841.
12. Ta-smania .............. 1842.
1 3. Antigrui .......... 1842
14. G ujana ................ 1842.

15. Gib>raltar ...........1842.
16. Federicton .........1845.
17. Colomibo ...........1845.
18. ,Jerustilemi .......... 184C.
19. Capetown ..........1847.
20. N1ewca,-stle, N. S. W ... 1847.
21. Melbourne ........... 1847.
22. Atielaile .............. 1847.
23. Victoria (China) . .1849.
24. MontreeM...... ......... 1850.
25. liupertsland ........... 1850.
26. Sierra Leone............1850.
'27. Graharnstown ..... .... 18.53.
28. «Mauritius.............. 1854.
29. ýLabuan ................. 1855.
30. XUhristchurci, N'-. Z ... 1856.
31. P>erth ................. 1857Î.
32. Huron........... ...... 1857.
33. Wellington, N .... Z 1858.
34. Nelson, N. Z...........1858.
35. Waiapu, N. Z......... 1858.
36. Brisbane, N. S.W....1859.
37. St. Helena.............. 1859.
38. Colunibia..............1859.
39. Ontario ................ 1861.
40. Na.ssai,W.I1...........1861.
41. Zambesi (now Central

Africa) ...... ........ 1861.
42. Honolulu .............. 1861.
43. Melanesia..............I 861.
44. Orange River (now BlSem-

fontein ................ 1863.
45. Goulburn, N. S. W ... 1863.
46. Niger ................ 1864.
4 7. Dunedin, N. Z......... 1866.
48. Graften and Ariniidah,

N. S. W.............. 1867.
49. Maritzburg ........... 1869.
50. Bathurst, N". S.W ..... 1869.
51. Falkland Islands ..... 1870.
52 Zululand ............. 1870.
53. Moosonee ............. 18 72.
54. Trinidad ............... 18 72.
55. North China ........... 18 72.
56. Algoma.................1873.
57. Independent Kafflaria,

<now St. John's) .. ... 187î3.
58. Athabasca.............. 1874.
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59. Saskatchewan .... ... 1874.
60. Mailagascar ........187 4.
61. Ballarat ............1875.
62. Niagara ............1875.
63. hIhore ............1877.
64. Buriinali .... ...... 1877.
65. Tr'ansvaal ..........1878.
66. North Queensland ... 1878.
67. Rangoon ..........1878.

No 1)et.ter cornmentary is needed
to show the extent of England's
Empire or the growth of England's
Church.

THE CIIURCil 0F ENGLA-ND.

TuEF Church of 1Lngland is noto-
rioutsly krown to have been the
v.ost strong and standing bulwark
of I>rotestantismn ever since the ie-
formation; for being founded on
Scripture-grounds, and the practice
of truc, genuine, primiitive antiquity,
and having heen reforined by the
Most Wise, regul ar, and justifiable
iethods it stands like a rock uni-
pregnable against ail the assauits
which the Church. of Rome makes
upon it. Thi.s has engaged themi
to plant ail their batteries to bea,,t it
dowv', as hein,, the only Cliurch
considerable enough to Stand i
their way; and when flot able to
effect it by any other arts, they
have betaken tbemselves to, the old
artifice of ruining us by dividiug
us. In order hereuinto. they have
upon ail occasions strenuously pro-
maoted the separation, rnixed thein-
selves with our dissenters, put on
every s9hape, that they rmight the
'bettor follow the conmmon outcry
afgaunst our Church as popish and
antichristian, spurring on the people
to eall for a more pure and spiritual
way of worship), an(l to clamour for
liberty and toleration, as wherein
they well knew they theinselves

were like to have the greatcst share;
and that having suibverte'.l ail order,
and beaten people out of subcr
principles. they foresaw tliey niust
bc necessitated at last to centre in
the comumuunion of the Uoluisli
Cllurch.-DR. CAVE.

HOME-TIIAINING.

EN our day, when religious teach-
ing is banished fromn our public
schools, whcere so niueh of our
ehildrcn's tiime is spent, and whlere
to so, great an ex tent their inids arc
mioulde(1, and their intellects deve-
101)ed, there is more urg,,ent need
than ever that the iniflueace of home
should bu a relýiis infliience It
is quite possible that in a profess-
edly Christian land1 the childrcui of
professcdly Christian pareuî t.s n iay
grow up to bc practically littie
better than heathens.

We must flot lose sighit of the fact
that mental culture is of itself no
guiarantee, either of Christianity or
virtue, nay, rather that v.hen flot
directed 'uright it may be the actual
enemy oi both. The culture of the
ancient world suirpased ini sonie
directions that of modern timies, yet
vice in its most hideous fornms, and
blank unbelief or the gro2scst hea-
thendoin flourished heside it.

We meni and woînen, calling
ourselves Christian, let us sec to it
that we do not ignore the responsi-
bilities restung upon us. We dare
not say with Cain, "arn 1 ny bro-
ther's keeper V' \Ve know that for
the young souls entrustcd to our
care God will caîl us to account.
Those awful words of Chirist's :
*'whioever shaîl offend one of these
littie one&'-have a far -wider sii-
nification than that of voluntarily
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iluis1t.ading- or p)crvcrting thiese 010 pathis uf iiitusc and
yoiung' iiinids. peauc.

Buit inîany parents will say
"Meare quite alive tu the imptort- THE FIRSTTWENTY X'E.nS.-LiVe

.11W ut, our eildreli receivîng, reli- as îow as yoiu ina,> the tirt twenity
gionis inistrucetion, and wve send theiu t:r on h rets at tvu

gaiarlv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 luteSndî eol é ~. Theîy aitear su %livU fiiey
OU (Io du eIl ; tiue 8Sund(ay Sechoolar isDC;he ape1.t av-

(ue.ht toU, andti in man ZD hyatpa ubv
11)yCdC ei s o wvietn wve luuk bael, lu themi;

the h.itnd-mid4 ufthe Chiurch, flaitit- and thoy take up mure rum ini our
fuivtbngbo wrk ad I' i ernorv titan ail the vears tijat suc-

1.er vugfCiiNiatu doser anid ceed tIim.
closer communion with lier. lB ut If this be so, Iîow important that

il1e Suidy Selîoul cannot do0 !/01t thev siîould be passed iii planting-
Nwork. Thei Sundav ýSuIiou1iba-, pudrifldils, eiuItiv.--tAng gouti
vur cllii idrenl fur an1 biour, or at pe, streng(thiellilg goa iitS,
ilust. twu on Siundas yuul hI e ong froin ail titute ideasures
tliem witlt you Cveiv ay It 1i Il whjclj lay ti) lntteriess anti sorrow
stilis into their voung iinindl, as fatr lur tinte lut conie 'faku .aod care
as it eau, Christiant Faitit and Chiris- of the first twecnty years ot'yolir life,

lii~~~~~ ;llt * o reteliigad yuui mlay hutte that 'the, la.st
examîties conistantiy befure their tiweity ycars wvill take guod care of

Mv'. nid -e ail knuw that examile vu
is; a faîr more patent, inistructur titan
p 1c*:t and tlît thle example of L E 'N T.
parents be *vond all others4 muist

car vcgt Wiîv should 1 keep Lent?
.As, vou love your eidren, and 1. Because our hic:sed Lord

wvoultl sec thli lhappy in this kept. it; that is, le ivcnt, withouit
wivdi, ami. in tliat bcvund the grave, iiieat and drink furtv dlays Ili the

.11 voit believe in (GudI, the Creator, wiiderness, after li-s haptisin, be-
1Preserver ani leener, antd love fuie le began Ilis îiniistry. "And
Iriii who laid down Ilus mnost Iloiv .Jesus being fulil of lthe Hliy Gbiost
life fur vour sakls do ot leave If returned froin ,Jortlîn, anti was led
ti tIiý, Suntlav Schuoul alone to in- by the Spirit int the1iinmes

stutVotr childrcn, anti uitde blu-1-n forty davs tetuipteti of the
thiui un the wvay tu Ileaven, b)ut buý dcvii. And in thiose days lHc did
voursilves their -tildes. Anti if calt nothiug.
VOIt àre Cclozos titat vour t'eu- 2. Bcuethe Chiurch ha.s or-

glîsprincitties anîd practice are <iered itanti devout Chiristians ]lav-e
iiut whiat tlîcy once w-erc, or w-lat aiways kept it. "-lit Scripture
they ,Iioitl( be, then. f'or votur chl bids uis fitst, the Chirch savs w"
drenis' mao , asw-cl as for yuuir IIcir hou1ild 1 keep l'ent?
uwni. strive to redeeini the 1aI . Every day cati yuurself to
Witlî Gudl's lielj> your fiaitli wiii accomnt for your sins, mi<mrniny
be strcngthcncîine(. your love increas- over tlhem, coitfc.iiu,theni, and re-
ed,. andui will regard iîa-sa hlessed soiving more ea-rnes-tly than voit

rie to Iead your eh iidcit have yet donc1, bo forsulc Ilium.
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''lie thA covcreth is Siln: shahi ment Nvithiott nercy,tliat bath shiew-
17.0t l>rosper ; but whoso eo1 veth e I uinercy ; and iimercy rejoiceth
anti furrzaket.l theni shall haîve :antjdret.

~ ~ î~îîî ~ flu . t. e siIt tat attend (iiurch
day peil sollé,tilMore1( dI'i-igently and devoitlv and1(

hy yourseIf iii serionsthu t remnlemnber t1lai Voln a1reu lut
tll. >;t.i, iii serc i g i i coani îii,îte ait titi- bi di of

into Ille presenitstate of vont' soul. ELaster. "MNv soll iuongeh, yeay
"Saii JlaNe aldSliio:coli- evi âltt o leCourts of the

imine wiffitir own heart, andi ini L ord : mv beart anti îy flesli crielli
youir chanîber anti bc stii. ot fur thle living ot"

3. Eevdayv say yuur fl'a'fl1N 1) l l tis, "loou<it, into .Jcsus,"
ni least once, ufiener titan usuial, re 11 CI. 11herin- Ilus bunthia*t4t*ii anti

and trv to iinake ihem ilmore earnest, sîIngaflbi trustiig cfltir21y ini
dev n'. at penitential. "In the Ilis uîîerit.s "Thecv be gootil~ok

e-venixg. and liiirnin<r- andi ai ioon- if the e spriillie(l Wviti th lIC looti
(13v N iii I pray. anti ltai tat.' of Cllri,,t, anti flot ohrie"
'Seveu li iecs aý-day du 1 pt-aise Thee, .Seiceed.

because 01,th rîglteouis jludg(-
inenis." WHAT flOt' approp.riate season

4. Lvery day ieny yonrself for a thitik,-offeriing to Gut than
(sec7,if yonl ca1n) soilethîing you La1sier ; andi what, better wvav of tes-

are fond of, M lthe wav of eaiing, îifying our dieep sense ut' God*s
tir;nikin,. sleeping. dressing, ialk- iiercy anti love, thau by bielping
in-, ke.epiligr cotaipany. taking lthe along the iuissionairv work uf Jus

le.ati. "Th,, tai are Chirist*s have Clhurchi. Put by, tiien, ih)roiigh
cruicifiti th(- fleshi witî the alièc- Lent, ýsucli aiinounts as voni can
tions anti luIs.Anti every niait spare, anti1 evenl if Voit have to
that slriveth for flic niastery is tecm- prètcticri self. den ials, reincîner that
pert-ae in ail thîngiS." vou arc thercbyv "lavyîng up 111 store

à.l *er l try Io (Io soille for yourself ýa ,uot fo'mndttion
work of meircv tu the bodies or againisi the tinie lu culie."
solîls of uthers. "Is hiot Ihis the -

filst thiat 1 have chosenîIo lu bse NOTE Well, that il is better for
lthe bawis of wickedness, lou tndu -1 von lu ive durîngr yonr litè une

tue eav ltrtins, ntilu ut Le enny for the honotur of Goti titan
oprseigo fre ? Is it it0t tO deal a~ mountain of groild afler youIr death.

tliv bre:ul lu the hiînry antt >(- a ar k roaql von 4lu nul place the
tiou bring the pour thi-. are cas't lantera behini 'vont' baek. Theru
ont to tiîy holnseu i wlenl tilon are persons Who, if they bave corn,
see.st the naked, that thion cuver wvine, ceee, ris rotrpoi

Iitîii anti thal thou bidte nut thîy- sionis, or old. vestînenits, or shoes,
s;elf froni thine uwn flesi P* will ica-ve themi tie(reý t rut at her

6. Be sure ta inake satisfaction than gîve thei lu their pour nceigh-
in cvcry wvY you eau, if vont have bours, or to the pour, fvr (lot. ht
donc aî<v wrunt, ta anv une ;andi is avarice a11ti( grievous sin lu keep
lie-artll foigiveo.an1v une whu bas tbiliii tl they can serve nlo one.
wirungci Voit. "'He shall have jutlg- J IJeh nul ta 'tive tli your dying
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day, whien you eau carry away food ail but the saint's Rest is fur'-
nothing,.-Giuy (le Roge. nislhed byv Anglican divines. Can

0 -Mm ri wt3 even imagie any iis
THE&uuden rniaks It is< litu'chiîieii liv-ing in like mauner

diffcui, wiht.ut lare iduc i on the writings of Scottishi 1resby-
of mns>tanices, to rvali7.e the %viiv iiiteis

whielh Scottisli Jrcsb;vth'rians hiave--
in tilies; p1ý.t lived uipon ngin-ITHE folloWingI frloînl the 1Bi*>'iop
isiii. Illustratiojns îueet us at every of Carlisle expresses a truth wich
turu '1'lus iDr. t'haliners soîne hialf weý fe:r even those wiýthînl the
a CelltuYy ago gave a curse of c- iCh'1rch1 (1o fot estilînate atit4slproper
tures ou Bishop Butler's Anahut. vaiie
anldti trouliuut Citedl noue I)Ilt "They wlho were withiin the Clich
Anglicîni divines. The present knew h-,w vcry iiiich 1l". pa e

clUleau cfteAsiibv h accouintsî of interna i 1taIb]eý eesMudv-.ýor f' he sseiibl of t1(ý riiv exatgýerattetltlht'faett. 'lb ykinew
Scottail PtîdsîînIrinicipal tjhat tlîere waQ au'ong theni a vast
Tuilli pù,rsessL.s a positivelv aniount of sulèstantialii n v, and1 a
alarîntingll Icq uaiîî1tanlce iwith igi prev;1lt'nce of pearp. ami htrotlleriy ove,

canthelug an wecasnottuae which to theees of iiostof theniainoest
1_. 1 eclihîa'edl the plienoufea wvhicli intlica-

out that lie cares nîuchl for any- ted a (IifférenL state uf t1iins buet they
otlîeî. T'h n.gin, we liad ain Il couid flot e.\1ect tilet. witiiout to kniow
unt* recentiv inîai,nue thiat in the 11lîse thing-z as thev kilew théim, or te,
really high -to-nel tales pubiied in kea 1 w c frteu.lohm
the earlv hlcades of this ceuturi by : prst. cno io'1lrutlierly hiatred and paitv spirit

iMrs. lBriuo, whio wasý the ivite of w h11iidi uight weli make theni dotibt
a 1reslvttriaii iii inister, w-e h id ila .%i-tlher they w-euh!l imjrov.' their spir-

reuie fI).;l.hYterizinisni jer(, itt i condition b) cae t il-, in their lot
'Viithni.Wotl(i.)(,) wuldl

articles, on (ber Femaue Norele tds w c h te, juin the Chur -Ih of Englanti if
iii courise of I)llulic;ltion in Tite, i Ji - helieved it ti' be rteprtesentedl cither
Lad je.' EilrqeMagazine, w-e isy tht' Ieock on the on î hand or b3' the
find that even here we had bee ('hatrdt le (tu the otlier ?
nistaken. In that paper, w-e are
told on the Iulîstathoritv-th:lt STYLES 0F ENGLIS11 AIICH.
of Mrs. "ýruntou's litsband-"iShe ITEC./Tlj]ZE.
took great pleasure ini investigating.
with such hilp) a.s Silo could coin- NXOR'M.'. prkeVaile% frOm1 1066 te
mnand theevîdeuices of tlue Christi.ii 1 l 154. Its cliaractcristics are round-
faith ; andi Butler's 4nalaqy and hieadted doors and wîîdows. leavy
1>alev's II(pr«? Pi>vinoe w-ere studied pilla-s aud zig-zag ornaiets.-
agaîn and agunii. Aniong lier (Exaniple, Nave, IEochîesteî' Cathe-
favo 1-ite booke of a dilferent class dra.îi.
were the 11Vhulc Dity of Man. Jer- TRA&NSITIo,11 5 4to 1189. SRimo,
eniy Tavlor's Holqý Liv-ing, Baxter's but witli pointeel windlows. (Ex.
SI(i t-ifts Rest. tile Book of Common ample, Choir, Canterbury Cathie-
Braver, and Bishiop Wilson On the dral.)
Loid's Oepr, f titis spiritual EARLY ENGLISI!, 1189 to 12072.-
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_Narrow-pointed windows, geuerafll
p lain ; cluistered pillant. (E'xanld)e,
Chuir, Weýstîuîîîister Alîb)ev.)

TitAN.ýsITION, 1272 tu 1307. Tra-
cerv iintrodutedý( imbt windoNys.

(Ear 1t' A e et nd of Liucilin
cathiedral.)

1)ECOIfATED, 1307 tu 13 77.
(;eoxxîeýtrical tîieery in wnos
einriclited doorwavs, Ibt-zitifull.v ar-
rangcd iouiltingS. Exaimn1 e, Lady
Chapel, >

TRANSITION, 1377 to 1399. Unes
less luwiug-. (Exantîde, Choir,
York Minster.>

1>ERPENDICULAII. 1399 to 1.547.
1-prigit fines of ouigsin wi'n-
(1ows aud doorwavs :cunibinatioîî
of -square Ileads withl poixiteti Imouîd-

Chiapel, Camîbridge.)
Tuton. 1.550 to 1600. A debased

species of perl)efdicuilar, mfostlV
eIflhloye( i n (dfilestic, architecture.
(Exanxîj tes, Thornbury Castle. Gluu-
cestershi re; Conipten W ilyate
Blouse, WVarwickshiret.)

JACOBEAN, 1603 to 1641. An
admîixtuirc of ( 'lsil with all
kînfls of' Gothie or 1>iutcd. (LX-
ample, Longicat Hoise, Wiltshire.)

DIE Ch rWsian at IlVOrk, a Pres-
b yterian paper. aftcr soine seua
tions as to the eng-in of Lent, slys:

"But lie its origin, ils object, ani czig-
nifitrance what thev ixay, it is silficient
tht it is Dow the roIklizeti .t'st
se&qon of a large part of the Christian
wt)rlît. Ep)iqcopal and lnon-EpiscopaI.
Cathlîuic, Gireek, anti P'rit stint. Il
lbas Nien ai usred, as a1 il s of fa.çt and
fet tivitv have het-Y). B-it the grand
fart reninsi that it iq conecientimislv
and faithli' oliserved by hocstq of

CIriin.tht' wiorld over. aé, a period(
of soleinu abstinence and fast. For
Illi, al] honor to thenii endti t religion
It iais bNen sne"red at lty the thoiuglt-
leita, latiglieti at hy the captiou-. ndI
ridiculed by the godle-s; but it stil!

reniains a perioci of re>tftal diz:cipline,
yet real cornfrt to taillilns. Why
shoul.d it flot renmain? li v<au do0 ne
vare for Lent yotir-sî-I? a fot your
friend or neighhior keep it, ant be
better for it. when kejit. ilût .-itit the
olil le;..%en of mialice antd mick..olnes,
Itut wita the Ie-.vtu nof ah.rtvînd
trulli ? lie tiaat, regardlîi il; ]e.t hini
reZard it to the Lord. Ile that, regard-
etît it not. let liina not jitdg-, hib neigh-
Iîcr wlao dues; and, N% liv!her ohîsî'rving
Lent in forii or not, let usa ail ketp a
traie Lent in the spirit pîrecril'ed by
one of the greatest p-ets vho ever
1)reached th* Gospel ini p)rie and
beauty, in potiy.

EL«ECTION 0F A M.NETIiO-
1>OLITAN.

AT thec late meeting of the House
of Bishops, coinprisirxg- the Eccle-
siastical Province of' Canada, the
Bishop of Fredericton was eltected

iMetropolitan. This is a ra;efut
tribute, net enily to D r. Mdc'
position as the Senior iscpof
Canada, buitalso to bis acknomwledg-
cd position as o11e of tIe alst and
mnost devoted PreLites iii the Clhurch
cf iEngland. Eor the benetit of our
reatiers wlio bave iiot aCCess to the
last Jouirnal of the 1roviuil tSyniod,
wc subjoin a few juchaits abouit the
office of M'ýetrilpc1îtiin. It ias
f*ermerly attached tu the 1)iocese of
Montreal, but it wcs pro%-]ded] by

Caothat whien the Sec becarno
vacant, as it did bhy the retirement
of B"Ishop Oxendeni, the ncw Biish-
01p of MNontreal should flot be the
Metropolitan by virîno iierely of
his heing Bishop of tixat Sece. Pro-
VIsion is made thiat iunas of aL
vacancy, after the expiration of
three niionths, andl net itater than six
nienths, the Bishops -shall meîet and
elect one of their number, to bo
--President of tle' HuseofIi1op,
and lie shall b.> the Metropolitan
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Bishop). IIi'z Sce shall bc the 'Me- TirE Bishop of Glouîcester and
tropolitan Sue. The election is Btristol. presided at the openrng
decided liv a ma.jority of ail the 1lecture of the London Literary
Bishops hyv actual votej or ciso ini aînd Scientîiic Association Iatcly,
tvritiiin,, itrîder their hiand and seal. and in the course of his renlarks he
The 'Metropolîtan takes precedence sai(l this w.-s thie period when al
of thp ('tli.'r l~s'ppre-iahs ovur truce firrends of science oughlt to
the Hou,4e of l'*qiop), convelles t1e rally round science. Dtiriug r2cent
Provincial Svnodi, and is the Presi- iyears there had been a great deal of
(lent of it. At the requcst of two 1false science, and among many
thirds uf t1w t'lericai Lay Mellbers philosophers, there had been a dis-
of any I)iociSan Svnod, lie lias fuit regarid of these irresistible tlungs
power tu visit such. i)iocese, and called facts. He was afraid inany
the I,;,ioî the(reof, and to in- SCientific mnen had been inclulging
Iliblit lic <'xerciîse of sucli pats, -of iii imagination and speculation. and
the ordinary iirisgliction of s'uri, in far to swreeping generalizations,

llopas iuav seein Cxp)ediCflt tu whieli had repelled znany. op
biiia. (hnrlyspeaking, it jjýj evCII had indui!ged in fiction. 0w-
be said tliat lie lias ail the rigiris in- to this, lelgrs more es-
and dlies belonging- to the pre.sid- pecially, had hiad a liard timne of it,
img Oliicer-3 of Socictieï with whidch ai they ia(l been told the doctrines
we lire tIl faiuniiiar. tliey preacwhed were impossible and

fuase. But stili there hiad heen a
iuier of earnest mnen who valuced

DUTY 0F TIIE 'MEMBERS OF triith ani fact, and whenthose wr
A CIERC CIIIlI 'ecertaiined, nu-de fair deductionsA CIIRCIICHOI froin tcrn.

1. To ro-g1mr<l. the Singing flot ais
Music oil v, lit as Praise of the OUR PIZINTED BIBLE.
all-Hely (God, fo consi'ier it a pri-
vilege to le-id the praises of Ilis TuE first printed Bible wis by
peQople. andi to watch against anv- Iuehr-46 t wma a demi-
thiiig- tint may endanger the unîty fvlio of tvo volumes of 1,282 page~s
of tliý Choir. 1 eudi page havimg twvo coltimns of 42

2.To li, îurnctual at choir pm'ac- lines. Coverditle's Blible, the first
ti.;iln, ind tý-. to he annoyed at Bib)jlle iii FualisbisSsupposed to
arnv rea.zonabsei admionition. liave been priuteal in Zurich, hy

î. To lie very careful as to out- ('hristoplîer Froscliover, and pub-
ward dleiiieaniôur, conîing i good Ilisheil October 4th, 1555.
tinie, knet ling and nmakin'r the re- The B-,ishiops' Bible, so-calicd be-

spones adib V.cause eight of the fourteen trans-

4. To reiii.'mîber that our w-bol lators were BisIîops, w-as priut'ed by
life nist le i kepping with our be- Ric!kard Jmîgge, L ondon, 1568.
ing - nlr of a Church Choir. The Breeches Bible wats so-called

5. To attend the Holy ('om- frorn its rendering of aprons for
inunion wvitmrglaîy breeclies, Gen. 3 :7, and w-as printemi

6. Tô resp't. cachi other, andl to iii London bhy C.hristopher Ba.rker,
ra'y for eachi et'her. 15 7z.
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The tirstauthorized version of the i'eiIiii, men11 holding big-1 ciffice, and
-New Testament was printed at Ililfll)CI5 of theO 1 Ilse ot, CUnîmon01S,
Rihejims in 15829-the 0111 at D)uay~, ail avowing thenms(lves ou th-e side
1709-10. of tempelance. le enîIcred the

Kingr James' Bile, the present opiniion of Lord Derby, thât of -aU
accepted Protestant Version, wvas IdilSterfr1ftedikn
î>rinted by ltobert Barker, London, habits of this country was illost ùni-
1611. portant to the work-1ig ci s

The first Polyglot Bible Yvas
priînted dt Genloa, in 1516, und1(er TiiE late Dr. Mason, of' IRaeigrh,
the supervision of Peter P>aul 1>or- wvas accustouied to relate the follow-
rus. It conained Ilebrew, Arabie, img: To sonie crgm n who liad
Chaldaie, Greek, and Latin. taklen up) Dr. beoeissacramiental

Tlîree hundred copies wvas a large Vîews, lie sad, "At t'le institution
mdition of any book ini the tifteenth, of the Lord*s Supper, ;,t the loly
century. Table, JVIôom did the Aote

wursip-Clîrist be-fure- thieir cyes,
O CT A VE. or Christ in the bread le gave thein

t'O cat îI bis frîend, liesitatinga
l-, ancient fîmes, it ivas clnstomn- 1awi, bu ZDn rssdb h

arv to observe 'lie octave :ifter auy 1)octor, replied "flcth 2
princlipal festival of the Church,'inclu(ling the wlhole pcriod a!,o THE Society for Prouîoting Chris-
froin the festival to the octave. it tian Kýnowkldge has granted £2,000
mas thought that the subject anti tu the Bishiop of Huron for the
occasion of these hi-li festivals lblop)osed Western UJniversity in
called for thecir beiiig leng,,thiened London, Ontario.
out in tlîis inanner ; and tie l)erio(l
cf eiglit days ivas cliosen, because TaE rnimi-er of accessions in
the Jews celebrated their greater Ilidi,% h1M risen to 33,000 in the
tèazuss sonîîe for seven days, and1 the il(vlyDsti.
}'east of the Tabernacles for *li<lht
îlays. Such Jewish institutionîs BISHoP SARGENT held luis firqt,
b)eing, enly types andj sb.adowýs, the ordlination at Palanicottali, India,
Chri.stians thought it fit flot tu have whien fine natives %vere ordained
their comniemorations of shorter I)eacons, and eiglît Prie-sts.

duraion.A MISSIONARY CHuRCH. -The

THE J3ishop of Exeter, sjpeaking iAnnu&i. expenditure of the Chiurch
ou Tuesday night at Exeter, alhîd- !Miiýsîonary Society of England, the
ed tO .11U puliLica1 aspect of' temi- ie yektr, -was £210,&(Po. A
perance reform, and expressed his! million andl fifty thousand dollars
satisfaction that the question wvas îfor mnissions, expended by but une
nowrnaking its wyay rapidly. At 1ofthe niany missionary organiz-
one time he was the only Bishop on ations of the Mother Chliurch!1 The
the bencli who wvas a total abstainer, i expenditures the present year ivili
b>ut it was not 80 now; besides reach nearly if flot quite the same
wbich they found peers of the 1 ïun.



CHURCH WORK.

Ti-vvar 18SO wiill be thc hun-
dreclhi of UIl estallishrnent of
Sund(ay scoland the coiiiiiittee
of the Chiuch of England Sunday
schiool Insti tute propose coiniiemi-
oratîîîg the ce'cnt l>y a series of ser-
-Vices, conf ýrence.s, and mieetingis of
ain uî.sîlyimportant character.
The p)Iuce(liIgs wvill extend froin
June 2Sth to July 4th of that year.

A LATERAL descendant of t.he RIe-
former, Martin Luither, is at prusent

stuyiig teulgy iithe lVniversity
of Sýtraslurg. 'Friedrich Luthier
cornes il a dlircCt fine from Heinz
Luther. the uncle of the Reformer
on the father's side. The youth wau
born at Salzuingen, near Ilhrin
Thuringia, %whicli wis the original
seat of the Luther fainily.

TirE lsv. J. .1. Roy, lIector of
the French Chureh in Montreal,
has lately been niakzing an appeal to
the Chtirch people of the United
States. on behalf of the education
aud evangelization of the French-
speaking population of Canada.

H-is appeal lias been endormei by
the Bishop of ewYork, and hias
drawn forth inanv haudsoine sub-
rriptions frorn Arnerican Church-
11ien.

CANON LIGHTFOOT, the great
I3ihlical scilr agrtProfesîsor
of J)ivinity at Caiibridge0, lias huen
iiplointe(1 to the Sce of iDurhamn,
iliade vacant by the resignation of
IBishop Baring.

THE 'VERT ]REVERENIJ D&AN BOND
was consecrated Bishop of Montreal
on the 26th of January. The
I3ishiop of Fredericton was the con-
isecrator, and the Bishop of Ontario
I>reachied the sermon.

Stubsequtentlv,«at a lnho i
by the new lishýop), we were greatly
pleas'i(l to see that the Bishop of
Fro<lerictoni, in proposing, the health
of' Bishop Bond, congratuilated the
i )ocese on its selection, and ex-
1ircsued his flîll conviction tlîat.gcreat

m>e~e itv s ini store for it under
its new Hlead.

TIrE sweetesù life is to be ever
ixiaking sacrifices for Cliri,,t; the
Jiai(lest life a mfan can lea(l on earth.
the miost full of nîisery is to be al-
way s doing his own wilI and seek-
ing t'O please imscý3lf.-Liw. Bick-

OUR R~IECORD 0F ACCESSIONS.

ORflAiNEbr to the Priesthood in
LaPorte, Indiarna, by iflishop) Tal-
bot, -an. 1,5th, the Rev. J. L. Boxer,
foriierly Pastor of Baptist Societies
in Sing Sing, X. Y., and Goshuen,

Indana M. Boer wvas at one
tinie a Dissenting Minister in Eng-
land, and aLsaociateid with Cliairles
D>ickens in tbe editorship of Al
Ile Fe«r Round.

MR. Tiio)(AS ,%CCL-,NTOCK. re-
ccntlv a 'Mcthodist niinister, Iocatud
at 1 alnra, bis applied tor admis-
Sion as a Candidate ý'or Iloly Orders
in New Jersey.

A wET.L-XowN B.iptist -niinjster
of Cincinnati has applied to the
Bishop of Southern Ohio, for Or-
(lers.

THE 11eV. Edward Leavitt. a
well-known Pres1byterian niinister,
has been ordained Deacon in Rlead-
ing, Penn. He w is for rnany years
aMissionary in India.
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ACCEssioN; oF A ROMAN CATHOLIC
PIRIEsT.-The R1ev. F. W. Ellis was
on .Januiary 7th publicly admiitted
into the Chtircb of England( in Truro
Cathedý(ral, England. MIr.JBIisieatl
alou(l a recantation of "the errors
and superstitions of the present
Churchi of h-omie."

AT a meetingi held on the Fcast
of the Epiphany, the Standing
Committee of' Illinois recominended
Mýr. John Iledinan to tF.e Bishop ns
a candidate for 11oiy Orderg. Mr.
Hedinan is a Swede, and is studyinig
at Faribault.

Mn. TiioMAs LuNT, lately the
Congregpational Minister of Sand-
bach, Cheshire, has become a student
of St. Aidan's College, for the pur-
pose of preparing for ordination.
Mýr. Lunt was forrnerly a dlistin-
guished student at the Manchester
New Coliege, where he held the
"Raffie's Scholarship" for five years.

ON- the xnorningy of Sunday,
February 2nd., the Rector of Christ
Church, Warren, Ohio, admitted to
the iioiy Conm union, as one "1ready
and desirous to he confirmed "11ev.
N. IL. Whitniarsh, lately the pastor
of the Baptist Congregaýtion of the
town. Mr. Whitrnarsh expeets to
beconie a candidate for Hioiy Or-
ders.

ýhiIdren'B
"IWAWANOSH HOME."

SAULT STE. MARIE,
January 3rd, 1879.

PEAR CHILDREN:
I wi sh you naIl a very Happy New

Year, and thank you very much for
ail that you have done for our

Indian Homes during the year 1878.
Yester(lay, twent.v-one of our

boys, ani four of my own littie
children, with their Governess,
mlade up a Party to, go to t'e Indian
Výillage, at Garden Iliver, tell miles
(listant to visit the Indian,, and
wish thenii a Happy New Year.
Lt was intensely cold, the glass just
at zero, the wind blowving, and tinie
snow falling, which whirled about
iii thick clouds. Our own littie
p)arty, and six or seven of the boys

weeon the sieigh, ail wrapped up
in blankets, and the rest liait to
walk. Six of the poor boys got
their ears badly frozen, even though
thcy ail had mufilers, and were very
fairiy 1)rotect.e(. However, ail en-
joyed themseive8 thoroughly, and
the Indian8 receivcd us iost hos-
1 itahly, offering USal)ples and cakes
at every bouse we went to. Several
of the boys took Ipilloî cases w;Lh
them-a smart idea, wvas it not ?_
and brou ght back quite a load of
good thlings with them. It was
very kind of the Indians to give
thingar, to, the boys, wvas it flot,
when they are nearly ail of themn
sa poor '1 Rappily, 1 had a feiv
things with me to distribiute-some
articles of clothing, and knitted
things, which pieased thein very
mnuch.

You wjtl be sorry ta hear that ive
have two boys who have been for 3
or 4 weeks past in the sick-room,
and have been unable ta par ticipate
in the (hritxnaB festivities. They
both had inflammation of the lungs,
and are now in a very delicate state,
and unable to leave their rooxu.
One of them is that nice boy whoma
I brought lat summner fro'm I.8ke

Nepgon, and who was lately bap-
tized, receiving the namne of Fred-
erick, after our Biehop, and the
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utlîer is Mria Michlipicoton boy,

,"e our t']n-istinas T.ree, as iu liadl
iiover seni aniythingi, of the sort
be.fore in his lifé, buit lie oiv re-
îîîainccl about five minutes and tht-n
ivent bac- to u- Aga

Yuti sjflct-Vt f riend
E. F. WILSON.

"'WAWANO-SH HOM-%E."

CONTRIDUTIONS For MARCH, 1879
is acesClass of boysq in st.

Jude ti Stnday School, Carlton, .$1.0

A Fi.4hertuan, C. ape Breton, -200U

Liicy J. Mýorreil, Bruie, N. S. . 60
Jloy's ('lias, ('lriiit Chiirchi S. S.,

Aunherst, N .:George Cook,
13c.; ('lei Perches, _gGc.;
Nichioles BoNvIes, 10e.; iRich.-
mnoll Foi-t-est, 5e.; Teacher,
46C. - ' - 1.00

Nellie MUay F1~e1nCenterville,
New Prunswqick, - - 1.00

St. Mýary't3 Suudfay Sehlool, St. John,
Christmnas Oifenîîg-,, - - 7.58

-St. Paula S'ui;d t,. School, Caledlonia,
Onterio, Sev:eith Quarterly Col-
lectionî, 9 . - .50

Contributions forMot, I5C
Contribution in full, - 3.7
Address 'Algonia Aid Associationo"

Care of 11ev. T. E. Dowling,
Carleton, St. John, N . 1B.

SUBSCI(IPTIONS FOR FEBRL'ARY.

bMR. Waî. M ORRELL, BruIe, ÀN. S . 30; Re,.
A. S. Hill Winsar, st. :%lisry'A Bay ,Nfld.. $3;
bIr- .JS. Pansrèer, 'lin Mile Creek. S. ýJohn,
N. B .. 3o; R-,v. .lihn Abbott, Hahif lx, N. 8.
.50; 8 H. Slirevo, Esît., do.. W0; Mirs. J. H.
Jauls1on, Bcc.î',P. E. I , 30; M1rs. 0 P~. IL.
Fraser, New Gi.,iFgow. N. B., .3U; Mr. H.
T wnsheitîl, do . .31; Rev. D. C. Moorc, Stel-
larion, .. )1H.W. Frithl, Esq , St. ,Johin,
X.Be., B3tit e.T . Dow.ing, Carleton,
N. B.,# étu e; Le-v Henîry WiisOa, i'bo.
Ont., $1.30: Mi.sa Wilniot. OronctoN ,
.30; Miss (lI-in o., .30; Misa Psrtelow. do.,
Mr. J. Clark.4on, do , .30; Mr W. F Carr,
Campton, Que , .30; Mrs J. J. Kerr. Anîberat,
N. S. .30; Mn. N. Baitks, Banniugtotî, N. S,
.:'0; Mn.. Juseî-h, Wl son do., .30; W1u.
Keyes, Esq., C.aledoila, ônt., E'20.; Mis
ktaddock .Nlcàdnm, Juîicticn, N. B. .30; 11ev.
H. H. ýNeaIea, lillîrnond, N.B., $15.; 1e-v. J.
C. Davîdson, flernngfoed. Que., .70; MNIs. Dr.
Ctatew, St. JoliuisQi; p.30; Mr. W. 0. S3mlth,

Huair-t- N S .30;- N[rg. Cal.t. Forbes. Ch4it-
h-îm. ý. le.. '.31;' M I's Klr~u) ymnoud,
Celtral NortoiN . B.. -0. lie-v. W. ! Crecer,
Si. Ma gitret' Biiv. 63); .Mr WV. (.. er, Stel-
J.-tin. N. S.. .30; Mis. J. York.ý (o., . 0;
NI r. J. tilenkliisî 1 p, do., .30; -.. G. CaRri itt,
Eeq., (Io., .30; Mr. .Ino. Snifth. o .."0; Mi1sq
S. Mill. r, do.. .30. 31es Hl. DaIke New Glas-
g-iw, N S., .3;0 Mr John Bi3îabury, do., .30;
MNr W. D. H.irker, ( h tthqiii, N. S ., 3i; Mrs4.
J C. Balier, Staiibî ldge. Qu . ;Mise Lucy

(,'tlrttetowli, P. E. 1_.3 :0; 2MissY
Yîulivy o1- kil k, ils , 30; Mijsd le M. lZe.

bivSpring I'aik. Il E. 1 , JO0; 11ev. F.
l'art idgze, lotuiesiy , 'N B., $3.; Nyron Silv- r,
EFzq , Hiifax. N. S., .Io; 51r. Briîd. Giltwrt,
Jr., Porehiester, 'N B.. Jo0; Miss .Iatè ii*t
(Io ,.30; M r» ,Jas. Clarkiel do., .3u; M iss Hieh-n
( iilhert, HoI)tweil Coiner, N. B _ 30; Mr. W.
Be. Lieter 1{animîond. ti',er, N. B., _A:; ]1ev.
Il. J. Petrv, l)airville, Que., .30: 11ev. D.
Iiligp. Wes:niorelantl, N. 13., .6t; 1e-v. J1. S.
Stîitth, Petite Rivere. N. S., e2 ; A. Parker,
»4q. Walln. %. S,ý .30. Mis 'tc('ardy,

Hlf.N.S., 30; Miis. Il. j. E~vans, Lnchute,
Qute.. .3). Mrs. Ncwconîlî. Coi nwallis, N. $-
.a); 11ev. Il. L. Owen. Luneuburg, N. S . $3.;
Mrw. tC-o. Young, Moî.treal, Que , .30; 'Mr. W.
G. Lekeîy, Bryson. Que., 30; Rev. <i. Mother-
wv-l. llraze-du-fort. Quei (;0; R<'v. Canon,
Mf:ivnad Wiiid. or N. S.. $1 80: 11ev. C. P.
Alibot, Bo-cobet, *Que.. $12 ; 11ev. H. H.
Hajmilton. Manwchester, N'. S., .30; Miss Mary
Malri-idil, dIo.. .30; Mr. Jno Blatich. Anhýýrs,
,, S . .30; Mrs. W Barnes d P. , .30; MIr. D.
B. lient. (Io., .30; %Ir. B. Bakvr, dlo., .30; Nrs.
(.eo. Bell, do.. 30; Mies AuguAta Chapmnan,
dît., .30; NI>. D Dî)tgnas, (Io.. .30; Mir. Amnos
Ttilontiîsoli.do., GOf; Mr. Ilirani Furgison. dIo.,
.30; Miss Je-bbi Fraser, doe.. .3;0; AIr. Arn -8
Gouru:îy, do.. .30; Mr. Chas. Porter, do.. .30;
J. T. Smiith. Esq (Ido., 30; C. J. 'lownsheiid.
Esq . CIO , .30; J..s. lcckrnsin, Esq , dIo., .30;
Mr Jniî. HUi db fi): M. 'rowîîslieni Esq.
do., .30; Mrs. %Y. B. lZlng, do., .30: She-liTf
Mc(I.ean, do,ý 30; Judg- Morse, do., .30; IV.
J. Muorait, Esq., do. .3->. WV. T. Pipes, Esq.,
lo. , .30; Jus. 1>w dy, Esq., do., .30.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
CHURCH WORK

Is isa8ued MUonthly, at 30 cen)ts a year in
advance. Foîrty c'opies of aniy is.,ue, wlîen
ictendeil for gi-atuitous distrib utiomn, wil
bcs forwardetl to any address oui receipt of
on11e Dollar.

Wîn. Key-. Esq., Caed-wîa, ig our Agert
for Ontario, to whin ail îleé7iriuîg tlic Paper
i. tl,îdt Province sho;îld ra&c application.
The Rev. F. R. 'Murray, St. Jolin4, is our
Agent for Newfouticiland. Leaver Spar-
ling, Eeq., is our Agent for Catpe Breton.

Ail other commiunications niay be ad-
dretssed, and P. 0. orders mnade payable,
to BEy. JOHN D. I. Buow-in, or

CHURCH WORK,
P. O. LocK DRawEa 29, }LLLIIAX, N. S.,

Canada.



Wz are thankfiil to learn by the telegrams published in the papers
t'iat the Diocese of Tor,)ntt> has siucc.ded in securing a vt'ry able
and learned man for its future Bisbop. And as we trust ail our
readers feel an interest iii the Ch ur3b in the other Dioeeses as weIl ai in
their own, and wiIl therefore b. interested in Iearniîig anything about
the new Bitbop, we take the following facte fromn the OC"Ioa Guide:
IlThe V'etersble Arthur Sweatman, was born in London, Bng.,
grmduated B. A., (Senior Optime), 1859, at Cbrist's College,. Cam-
bridge; M.A., 1862: Ordained Deacon, 1859, at*St. Paul's Cathedrl,
London; Priest, 1860, at the Chapel Royal, Whitehall, by the Rigbt
Reverened Dr. Tai', Bisbop of London. Appointed (1) Curste HIoly
Trinity, Lslington ; (2) Curate St. Stephen's, Canonbury, ana Master
of Iglington College ; (3) Heaid Mauter London Coltege, London,
Ont., L865; (4) Rev-'or Grace Church, Bàrantford, 1872-74; (5)
Head Master Helmuth College, London, Ont., 1874-75; Assistant
flector St. Paul's, Wt>odstock, and Arcbdeacon of Brant. la aise
examining Chaplain to the Bishop of Huron, (1872), and Socretary
Diocesan 8ynod, (1873).» We presume, from, bis close connection
with'the Bishop of Huron, that he je a decided, tbough moderato,
Evangelical. We trust that under hlm the Diocese, which bas Iately
been considorably divided by party wrangllng, will b. united and en-
abled to dovote al] its en.fgies to the Mastor's work.

IlThe blosaom cannot tell what becomes of its odour, and no man
can tell what beomes of his influence and example, that roll away
from him, and go beyond bis ken on their perilous mission."

W. are glad te Iearn thât about 150 new members haye joinod
tho Ohurch Institut.. And we do not wonder; for, with its de-
bating clasm, olocution clame, reading and recreation rooms, we do
not beliovo .such a 82 worth ean b. had anywhere els. iD the city.
W. strongly advise ail our young mon to join it.

COLLECTIONS.

Offertor.--Sund.v, Feby. 2nd, 89.00 ; do. Feby. 9th, 86.60 ; do.
Feby. lGth, $8.59;- do. Feby. 23rd, *8.78-332.97.

Mite Soiety.-January, District No. 1, 35.33 ; do. No. 2, 32.20;
do. No. 3, 84.00; do. No. 49 $1.3à-$12.88.
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Nood S4eat Chairs, Chanber Suita,
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Diiming and Centre Tables.

CHAIRS, 0F ALL IKINDS,
P JEDS, FILLOWS ý' JOLSTER:"SI

3SES 0F ALL KINDS,
Chi ldren's[M Carniages,

TRINITY CHURCH.

SUNDAY.-1 1 A. M. and 7 P. M. Bunday School 2.45 P. M.
WIEDNESDAY.-730 P. M.
SAORAMENTS.-Baptism 4 P M. on1 Sunday, and at the Wednesday

evening Service. Uoly Conmunion first, third and fifth Sunday ini
the nionth.

Attention is called ta the followting rubrics :-" And they (the
Curates> shail warn them (the Parents) that without great cause and
necessity, they procure not their children ta be baptized at home in
their houses. " "And note, that there shail be for every male-child
ta be baptized, two Godfathers and one Godinother; and for every female
one Oodfather and two Uodniothers.

Rev. W. J. Ancient may be seen-on business or for private consulta-
tion-fom 9 tili 10.3 0, A.;M. and from 6 tili 7, P. M., at his residence,
71 Lockman Street.

Persans would confer a favor upon Ir. Ancient by reporting as
promptly as niay be, any case of sickness requiring lis attention.

&C.


